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ilmni. KUtrr (Slarirr TRAIN SERVICE

ON NORTH BANK Toys ofIssmd Evety Thursday by

AUTHltt D. Mtlti. Publisher.

hnlT'ii..n $i.fo n )mr uImiiTerms
pal I . "Within sixty days the NcHh ll.i I

road will be roiling frriflit iulo 1'cit
land," said Louis W. Bill, prrt.it. ut
of the Great Northern milrnn.l Mid
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young

what l he l.n ant and
will enjoy thi- - winter.

vriM.i'. the active successor of hi father, J
J. Hill, interviewed by tbe On- niuu
at tbe Portland botel.

H'nce the surceM ui I lord Hirer
apples' intbo it .'; U of tbo world b.il
miku l t'ie iie ct tne other twetioo of

"Th Urst tlmecsrd of tbn North
Bank road weut into cllect Sundiiy.
trains leave Pasoo at 7 a. m. and tunUiegcn which raise apples, tremeud

out pressure baa been brought to bear to Cliffs, 111 miles at the rate of 16

miles an hour, reaching the latter SUSPENDERS t
oa tha Portlaod papers and publicity
bureaus to stop advertising Hood
Hirer, Tbe argument used is to do
Hway with all lioea and work

TEDDY BEARS
What UUe child is there that would not be
just to death" to receive one of these
Teddy IVr They stand all kinds of usage.
Wi. h'uveali . rt lot of them in brown and white
for 55c, !Kc. tl 25 and on up to $2.40.

LADIES' COLLARS
(In ..( ii -- wellest ines in tbe city a suitable

.ii 1.' ,ce and one easily tent by mail; for
6c. 10c, Kit:, 25c, 60c and up

in nice lancy iKixes, innoe oi prmi oi ni-to-

lisle and filk web in I exuitfnl denui a.
Something nice and alwy j i.m-i:- iv.- - pun

'The price L'8c, 35c, 50c, $1 und l.5u
MKX'S NK.CKTIK- - in all U and let

est leaves. Ties (o men or Ik.vm. The lies r
ell at -.- "ic you've been imj ng 3 and lOr for

else here. We have them foi ; 10c, 15c, ? c
25c, 10c, 50c and 75c; in fancy Xuius botes.

tor a greater Oregon. It is a beautl
ful tontiuient, and all things being

Chinaware

Toilet sets, shaving sets. 1'hoto
albums, autograph albums, pho-

to, handkerchief, glove and neck-

tie boxes, furs and fur sets. For
the ladies and misses tailored
suits, coats and jackets, shawls
of silk and wool, purses, hand-
bags, etc.

Ladies' Gloves
In ki, either long, or short, all
colors .ii ways acceptfiltlo pres-ent- H

for, the pair, 1, l.r), $:.
Golf (Jin res for Ladies and Chi-
ldren, in Silk, Wool and ( 'otton
assorted colors, plaid: and
strip-si- , for 15c, 20c, 25c, 35c,
45c, 50c and 75c a pair. Santa
Claus can't ninke a mistake iji-

sonic nf these.

equal, it miL'bt bp adopted, Hut

point at 2:30 p. m , the same day. A

train leaves CliHs, raoning east to
Pasoo, at 8 a. m., and reaches Pasco
at 3:30 p. m. By January 15 tbe
trains will be running regularly iuto
Vancouver, and a month later iuto
Portland." Bo said the dominant
man in the "Hill interests" last
night r nd he knows.

"We are throwing more dirt every
day on tbe North Bank road than is
being moved from the Panama canal,"
Mr. Hill continued, "and that shows
it is no small job. We have plenty of
ready money on hand to put the line
thiougb right into our own yards here
in Poitland, and we are coming just

when the dilterenoe between Hood
Kiver apples and simply Oregon ap-

plet, no matter where the Sutter may
be raited, bow badly put up, disease The Paris Fairiufeeted, wntei-oored- , inferior in
many ways, and what net, Is all the The Store that Saves You Money
wsy from one to four dollars a box in
the markets ot the world, it is time
for Hood Hirer to object.

as cast as money aud mufcie can lay
tbe rails. Tbe only hitob in flight,
and it Is a small matter, is the term-
inal ariangetnents here.Tom Richardson's press bureau In

"We have our own yards adjoiningPortland 4ent the following artiole to
probably every paper in tba state of the present terminals ot all tbe Port- -

laud fads, with plenty nt room to

Oakdale Greenhouse
Cut flowers and plants at Keir & dm.

Choice Rosen Shrubs. Vinos etc.
While Wyandotte Cockrels from $1 to

$3.00. Fletcher & Fletcher,

Oregon :
grow. We have owned tnem lor years.

The Oregon Bpple has captured the Only One More Week
Before Xmas

Orient and Russia. Yadgjogloa Bros., And we will nave tbe line up o wiitr-i- n

stone's throw of our yards with
the only obstacle tbe railroad tracks
of tbe other system, tbe Harrlman

ot Vladivostok, after making a dls
play in one of the piinoipil abow

MISCELLANEOUS.windows of the oity, removed the dis line. We nntiuipate no troutlo what
play and after it waa crotrned and ever In getting across, aj tbe law gives
surrounded with Amerioan and ltui WILL DO HEWING at my home on n,7

State Htreol. Mr. Pearl Morton. J'.i
us a right of way to our own proper-
ty. All that has to be decided aro theaian Hag It was photographed, and is

to be reproduced In oolora for Inter details of the arraugeruents among the
lawyers. All talk of using force asnational advertising. Thus the glory

of the Oregon apple goes around the In tbe good old nays is a good na- -

world. The display was unusual be
cause most of the boxes abown were

tured joke
Emanuel Lutheran Church Dedication.

FOR

HOLIDAY CANDIES
Call at THE GEM

1 make all of my CANDIES and ICE CREAM
and can guarantee them to be pure and fresh.
Special prices on quantities. A beautiful line
of Fancy Boxes filled to order. The only
place in Hood Hiver manufacturing their own
candies.

IRA HAMILTON
PROPRIETOR

ready for ocean shipment, eaob en

Have you looked over our large
stock and selected some useful gifts
while the assortment is complete?
The list below may be of some help to you:

BETTER FHUIT WILL PAY fO cent, apiece
tor a i' u in her of copies of the July, August
and October numberx for 9rjil. if in good

BrinK or fend them to our olll. in
the Itrosliu Uldg, Hood River Ore. j'.i

KOR SALE: Plymouth Rock ItoosttTiT.
Thene bird, are Junt aa good aa money run
buy, beinf true to type, color and markings,
well developed and full of courage, unl If
you wish to Improve your stock, cull at llie
Korkford Store and make your selection.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Prices will he low

we have twenty line birds for sale. Rock-for- d

Poultry Yds., Hood Rlvor.

cased in burlap. Varieties of apples Next Sunday, December 22, Eman
uel Lutheran church will be dedicated
and two sermons have been arranged

Included the Winter Uauaoa, Urtley,
Hyde's King and Arkansas Black.

Many papers printed the attice.
The apples all came from Hood Kivei,

for, morning and afternoon, in Ger-
man and English. The morning ser-

mon will be preached by Rev. U.
Doering, of Portland, at ten o'clock,and Mr. Yadgjoglou baa stated to the

writer several times that at no other
FOR SALE- - HorseH and buggies. Apply to

Dr. Hroslus. y)and will be In Germaa. Tbe after-
noon sermon will be preached by Rev.

Klmbaugb, ot Poitland, at two
KOR SALE 20 bead of pigs, f&onpncli ,iils.

one boar, two years old, lit for servira. Tims.
Calkins, Riverside Farm. juo'clock, and will be iu English. All

are invited to these services.
Rev. E. Druoken miller, a young FOR BALE 100 acres of land 2' miles norili

west of Carson, "0 acres level; price l,ouo. U.
A. Nalr.el, owner, Carson, Wash. J2man graduate from at. Louis, is tbe

first pastor ot tbe church, and will
conduct servioes eveiy two weeks In

TAKEN UP-O- ne heifer, black and white
spotted muley, small swallow fork in left ear
and small underbit in same. J. O. Cnmermi,
Duke's Valley. 2

tbe church. He bus also charges at
Mosler, Keut, Bkye, Wash., and Lat
ourelle Palls, which prevents him
from preaching in Hood River valley

FOR 8ALE Young pigs for sale. P. B. Lara-w-

Pine Grove. Pbone "901. d'.'ii
every Sunday.

The little ctiuroh baa been complet

Hii.iiig Tables Red Lounges Sewing Machines
Library " Foot Rests Stoves
Kitchen " Hhirtwaict Chests Ranges
Sewing " Clothes Hampers Heaters
Curd " Plate Racks Oil Heaters
Center Stand Hat Racks Washing Machines
Turkish Kockera Clock Shelves Clothes Wringers
Oak " Tabourets Wash-board- s

Willow " Magazine Racks Wash-tub- e

Sewing " Mns-i- c Cabinets Hanging Lamps
Child's '.' Medicine Closets Standing Lamps
Dining Chairs Work-baske- Bread-mixer- s

Arm " Wood-baske- Family Scales
Morris V Ittrgs And Irons
Baby " Carpets Fire Sets
Kali Trees Linoleums Bread-boxe- s

Hall Heats Mattings Cake-boxe- s

llmrffts i'..riii Cash-boxe- s

Napcli n licds Bed Quilt Flour-bin- s

Iron Heds Con ntei panes Flexible Fliers
Dreers Lace Curtains Steel Sleds
Chiffoniers Tab u Covers Food-grinde-

Coioinodes - iii'id Covers Crumb Trays
Cliii a Clopets C.M.ch Covers Porcelain and
Ladie'a Desks Pi l.nw Haviland Dishes
Rolltop Desks Minors Fancy Plates,
Combination Decks I' ruined Pictures Cups and Saucers
OHicH Chairs K er-- i Plated Knives, Souvenir Cups
Itook-ca.ie- s forks and Spoons Carving Sets
Couches Nickle Plated Teakettlei' Razors
Davenports Coffee and Tea-po- ts Scissors

Mrs. Vera Heonevt, wife of Harry
lleunett, aged 21 years, two months
mid flee days, of conniuiption. The
funeral huh held tit the residence yet-terd-

afternoon and the remains laid
In Ufct iu Idlewildo The ceri Icks
were cnnrfiicteil lie lr. Iirt .1 M

ed after having been started for about
a year, and oooupies half an aore of
land purchased from J. Knight, on
top of tbe Davidson hill. It will seat

N'ichnls had charge of the funeral arabout two huudred, and serves as a
raugeruents.home tor the Lutheran cougrega' on,

who have held meetings at different

FOR SALE-Eigh- ty acres of iaud- -7 ai res
ot One Mr timber, 12 acres in apple orchard,
8 years old this fall, and bore several hun-
dred boxes of apples Northern Sdy, Bald-
win and Winter Red all long keepers. 'Lund
all uuder good fence; lour fields all in clover;
water running through small ditch i monllis
in the year; no waste laud or rock, up land
and no;hlllson the land: can be plowed nuy
time In winter when not rnlniiis. Store,
church aad school nearby, two miles from
Estacada; railway; good plunk road; ui build,
lugs on land: several million feet ot lumber
cau be got out of trees. Water can he had by
diKKlng 15 or 20 feet. Will sell the 80 acres for
812,600. C. H. Uuttridge, Spring Water, Ore.

KOR SALE Cedar posts delivered to nuy
of part the valley. Address It. W. Caldwell,
or phone No. 16. dl9

places in the valley at intervals.

place can he get apples that will pay
to ship to Vladivostok. To the east
erner who already regards all the
etutements about the Hood River
country with suspicion, he will at
onco come to the conclusion that all
Oregon apples are alike, and all Ore-

gon country alike. Hood Klvei has
shown the world how to raise apples,
pack and market them, and moreover
has the best soil and climate for the
business. The honors are tightly
burs. Sho cannot afford tu use her
reputation to bulxter up luferioi
iilacns, oven if they do happen to be
In Oiegon. There are many kinds of
Oregon applos, but only one Hood
River.

To indicate how thia confusion of
names may work an injury to ue, it
may be stuted tbut a Portland paper
recently reported that "Hood River
apples sold in New York at 11.25 a
box." The market editor was proba-
bly working uuder the theory that
there was no difference in names. It
is a fact that "Oiegon apples" have
sold at that prim in New York, but
uocotiut union leceived by the David-

son Fruit Co. show that every oar of
Hood River apples have aold in New

Yoik at a piotlt, and the prices paid
by them in Hood River were double
that fur Newtowni and nearly three
t imes that for Hpitzeubergs.

Doing a holt-Hal- UusIneoB.

J. S. Hoooth ban been very busy all

The Stewart I ire.
The dozen or more ineurnace com-

panies carrying insurance on tbe
property of the Stewart Hardware &
I'm nifuie Co. wero promptly notified
by the res'deut agents aud tbe drat
rcnrc-jontiitir- of the insuianoe ccrn-ptinie-

to arrive waa Toll Thompson,
ppcciul use it ana adjuster for the

the month looking after bis out-of- -

town customers in Christmas toys aud
novelties. He has worked up quite a
trade at Stevenson, White Sulmon,
Lyle and Mosler.

iLoidi.u Assurance corporation andBooth & (Jo. make a speoialty of
toys and novelties and buy iu huge
quantities direct from tbe manufact

TAKEN CP-R- ed and white spotted heller,
with split in left ear and smooth crop olT
right ear. K H. Taylor, trapper district. 19

HAVE 40 ACRES rich farming land worth
$10 per aore; three miles from Hubba-d- , Mur-io- n

county, to exchange for acreuire iu Hood
Klver valley. Address Barret & MaclUe,
'"bamber of Con rnerce, Portland. 2i

urers, so are able to sort up a great :irc Salevariety tor tbe stores ot tbe smaller
towns which oarry them only as a side
Hue tor tbe Christinas trade. Mr.
Booth is an artist as a window dress for Sale-F- ull IHooded Berkshire pigs four

months old. Plume Farmers 4 T.
O. K. Abernatliy. da.

er, and he displays the goods for his
customers, and this is au added ad
vantage. Ho said that his trade this
year waa much larger than ever be-

fore, nud this department ot his buxi-nes- s

was growing ta be one of the big

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

Mrs. Maroellus cmue up troiu Poi t-

land ten dajs asm mid purchmed ten
aciej on t'-- fa it 'tuo ot Leu Zaliel.
She rotur.el tu Portland Tuesday,
and Till return the middle ot noxt
month and ' ako her home ou the
place. Mr. Z .bel iuteuds to returut.o
Portland.

The University of Oregon (!lee club
will give a couoert at tbe opera hotino
Fiiday evening. Tbe club is making
a tour of tbe state, rind 're giving u
very high grade entertainment. They
have a fine miindoliu club in couiho
tion. Piof. Ulenn, who is with tho
club, is one of the best baritones iu
the United States. After tbe enter-
tainment a reception wili le given nt
the Odd Fellows ball, to which nil nre
invited. It is especially desired that
the business men attend aud meet tbe
students

Clareuoe Gilbert, of tbe Mt. Hood
hotel, remarked: "We often henr tho
question, 'Wheie do all these people
come from?' and ou looking over our
register for Saturday, 1 Uud a pretty
good answer. Out of n total of U ls

for the day I Und relatrind
from Uhiaego, 111., 1; Portland, Or-..- ,

7;DesMoino8, la.. 7; 1;
Myersdale, Pa., 1; Six Mil Hun, P .,
1; Funk. Neb., 1; Menominee, Ore.,
1; Mt. Hood, Ore., 3; City, 3; J no
Duller), l;LaCroRso, Wash., 1; 1) ,
Ore., 6; t'oltins, Wash., 1; Ctmcn lo
Looks, Ore., 1; Moro, Ore., 1; Whr.e
Salmon, 2; Hartord, Wash., 2; Por-
ter, Wash., 1; Fulda, WHib., 1; Mit-Chel-

Ore., 1 "
OfUoials at the U. H. laud olllco in

The Dalles are nearly snowed uuiIit
by the vunt number of patents to r e
ssued and proofs to be beard, which

work has leeu tied up to a enrslder
extent on aououut of the late Uur-r- y

in money affairs. Applicants for
patents have made proof but on

of the tinny were nimble to pny
publioatiou and other fecH, thus pre-
venting tba issuance of pnlenU. These
applicants had been grauted thirty
days' grace In which to pay the fees,
aud eiuco the bunks are open the work
is coming iuto the I md ottice rupicll v.
II. T. Jones, upecial hind ngeni, is in
the oity agisting the lucal clllidalti
Chroukle.

Mrs. Vera lleunett
Died, at tbe family residence, in

Hood Kivei valley, Deo. 17, 1007,

departments of tho store.

FOR HALE Near White Salmon dock
about SOO peach trees varying In si.- - limn :i
to6 reel. All well Vark'lles: E rly
ijiaul'.iril, Late Craw i.ir.i, K bcrla, mi l s,i.

Prices 7 to 1: cts. depending ..n mx.
Kollock & Arisinan. uli ini

For Hal- e- k I uni leaving flood River, I
otter my house and three lots forsali . White;
hoiiBc, north of Eplreopul church, No. 4'i7.
Grace Wilcox, Cleono, Ore. If

Sew Masonic Temple.
Prineville is to have a new Masonic

Temtile. The initial stens are koins
taken and it is a nrottv safe conclu
sion that the Masons will not lull
dowu on anything they undertake,
says the Prinevilio Review. The

the Niagara. Mr. Thompson Is an old
and thoroughly experienced insurance
man, enjoying tbe confidence of all
who know him, and at the request of
tbe other tompauies interested he
eoii'iin'rd to adjust tbe loss for tbem
rill. This was easily and very tatis
fuctnrily done, especially when tbe
owners of the property, as in this

mo tvill.ng to settle on a fair
tiusin v- biitU, and tbe repieseutative
o) tho iiisiir. 'i( ti ciurpault'S la viilliug
to .illoiv the lots in full. In feet, Mr.
I Inn! iu in ii nuicbet of eases esti-
mated the Kbh higher thau Mr. Stew-
art, ih iu hi judgment a gieater
aninunt xhould bo pal I to make the
ounciti i :od. Vet even with tbe full
alln'.vnnro unde by the adjuster, the
told hriii on biiidirrg aud Ftock
111111111111- .- tu only 8I45G 32

As to Ik. chi :e of tha llro tbe own
cm S".y tint "lien tbe lire was that
(li coverd t had just and
t'ncj w:i9 ( very Indication that It
c :'.ie frt m ' o ehctric liuht wires. As

llien, up to tbe present time
I I ixid Hirer h'la lioeu one of tbe most
foi'tuniito towns in the whole oountry.
In thid cin e, bad tbeio been h few mo
mentH delay ii (lisci)vering the Ore
tbis would have been qnito a different
stoiy. With ti e iuflammable and ex-

plosive goods that would soon hare
bKiui if ached, it would have beeu

to save that building or
block, and it ia more than probable
that surrounding blocks would have
gone, iu spite of tho noble efforts of
nm volunteer firemen, to whom ill
honor is due for RHvinu us a greidt-- r

loss this time. A. W. Outhcrik.
tie. ideiit Agont London As. urauce Co.

ror Saie-- 17 .icres of land about one aud
half miles soii'l of the O'deil store In Hood
River valle : fiv seres cleared; about 200 ap-
ple trees two acl tin . e years old. All good
land. Enquired, 1. W. Jenkins, phone nut

We are still selling at ridiculous low
prices, MATTRESSES, SPRINGS, CHAIRS,
CUPBOARDS and SANITARY COUCHES,
damaged by Tire, Smoke or Water. There is
only a small quantity of each left, but it all
must go this week.

We don't want to see it any more.
We want to forgst it.
We want to clean up and rebuild.
We want to make room for new goods.

Now is Your Time

Stewart Hardware 4 Furniture Co.
Tho Ilontc of Quality

huirdiria nmitnmnliitnd will I a b twn.

We aie glad to know tbut the Cora
inonor and I be lectures have been
profitable euough tor Mr. llryan to
run for the presidency without a cam-

paign fund.

The Czur has 1 st a title. He was so
busy hanging ou to bla tbroue with
both bauds that he could not grab for
it when it slipped.

Chicago uow has a young and hand-

some woman on the polloe force. It
will undoubtedly tlokle some men to
be pinched by her.

storv brink and stone strnehirn 70x100
aud will be erected ou their lot, coi- - For Sale-Li- ve pheivsants, Clilnese, plr

W.OO. (ioldens and Silvers, i 00 each. .Mrs.
(1. H. Kolililiis, Route 1. Hood Kiver, Oregon.
Phone Farmers 1J4W.

Fur sale 10 acres of Al fruit land in center
of valley. Easy terms. Box KUS, Hoo I Rivei ,
Oregon. fjii.tf

nei oi neoond antl A streets. Two
stores will occupy the ground floor nud
the one above will contain the lodge
rooms. The temple will coat, some-
where between J17.000 aud 825.000 Al

Lost and Found
ready $2100 has beeu raised uud it is
not thought theie will be any dilllcul-t- y

iu securing the balance.
Hrltlges-lViigl- i.

Orus Z. Brdlgos aud Miss Cora A

Peugh wore manled Sunday, Decem-
ber 15, at 12:110 p, m., at tho residence
of W. H. Peugh, Rev. A. A. Wood

LOSTltllie l...lf..r h,.lh r .

nd 4 heifers. Will pay leward for i norma- -

lion that will lead to their recovery. I.. I'log.
JO

Vit " V T I '(M a r n f . TAKEN UP-O- ne black and while lersi
steer, swal'ow fork in right ear slit In hit
ear U. C. Easterly, on Jerlcno Lane. J

olllolating. Mr. Bridges is from Se ' - - . ...... a in. v n imp n v, iwwrrronnei'tlouN. bath and toilet, electric light
aardeti, lw. whrubliery, etc. Plciii.'ntiy lo--

STHAYKIW-On- e clurU Joisey heifer, tlir
yeamuld: Iwo allla In right var, one ItKht o
netfrr, tw venrn ol.l; white npot tn fo eh. art
two mMn in ili'ht ear. Itewanl $1.50 each. W.
8. Crazier, Kelt 2. Hx 08. d'--

attle, and the bride is a daughter nf
... a. .uv uusiut-n- purl ui lowu, vacantMr. and Mrs. W. 11. Peugh, of this LOST A tip from a brown fur. The tlnd- - r

will kindly leave at Cram's Store. J!icity, a number of friends aud rela
tives were present, including Mr. and
Mrs. Howell, Mr. aud Mrs. Burnett

FOUND Umbrella, with silver ku-i'- i
P hall. Inquire of M. W. . 28i "HIT!

The bears that were kilted last year
will be talked about long rfter the
world has forgotten the guides that
were shot by mistake.

Tbo l,6iH),0U0iu "greenbacks that
Tom Watson would have tbe govern-

ment issue would sadly need the mot-

to, "In Ood we trust."

While serving a ilve-yea- r term an
Ohio oonict made 110,000 in the peni-

tentiary. That ought to convince the
man that he is able to make an honest
livlug.

Kvery time some putillo speaker
that "tbe need of the hour is

men," he strikes a responsive chord
in the hearts of thousands of lonely
women.

and sou, and Mr. nud Mrs. Tbos,
Peugh, from eastern Oregou. LOST A bunch of keys. Finder pluuse

loave at the Glacier otrlce. Liberal reward. 211Mr. and Mrs. Bridges left on tie
local Sunday afternoon tor Portland,
and from there to Seattle, where they Wanted.
win make tueir future borne. YOURNew Yotlnir Precinct Formed.

At the November term nf the nnnn

PARTIES WANTED To clear 50 .icres nfstump or biush h.nd. Phone 51 or s. e v. T."rly, jtt

Estimate for contract clearlne wiiule.1 on
rracre8on Vi inuu's road near J. II. Krar'splace. Estimate both with and without thewood. Address Parrett & MaoKite, 3211 Cliem-oer-

Commerce, Portland. dlO

ty court a new voting product was
created in noo.i tuver valley to be
known as Odcll Voting Precinct.

Tbe boundary lines are us follows:
Beginning at the SE corner ot Sec 1,
In. 1. N. K.. 10 B.u,t. W. M - I henna

WANTEli By young ninrrled couple, p. sl- -
uou on raneli; uniierslands running niidihe
careof fruit. A idless .lam.s A. ) hompsntu aucuver Ave., Portland Ore. dl'.l

north two miles, thence west oue
The populists will hold their tl

convention in St. Louis next
April, but it is uot blleved that ex-

tra hotel facilities will have to be pro-

vided for the oocusiou.

Wanted Two or three large grubbing out
In f'lpiir lu.tH iioop IT. ........ l . . . i

mile, tlienoe north l'j miles, thence
west v ruile, tlieune north to Hood
River, thence up llojd River channel
to section line between seutious ti and
7. I'D. 1. N. 11. 10. fdlHl. H'AllOB Jfll.

....... ...... unin mni'i. il.lll ' ?. oargegiub pullers. Address W. M. Kollock,
.imiu uiver. j,

Will procure BARGAINS in CLOTHING at THE TOG'cRY. Our
stock is all new, made this year, of correct designs, and b:st fabrics,
and every suit is a bargain at the low prices at which we are offering
them. They all so Men's, Youths' and Boys' Suits at greatly re-

duced prices as Song as they last. Every day is sales day, and every
Suit is a bargain. See them and price them before buying your Fall
Suit.

Wanted Mnn fov o.i, alt f...... .......... ....... ....Bryan generously declares that lowing section line duo oust to place between Portland and Oregon City. Wuif
underatii'td pruning and spruylne; im nicdman nre t rr,l Kin... i. ...

Koosovelt could be Pei- -

li'ipa thia generosity is based upon ti e ' r ..v.m.-- .- ii iiu oh o. . rotr
PC "lout''. R . renc s inquired. 1. K.

Kcas. V. Root. I 1 t'h:inil.or ..I Coo mi.n.

oi ueginuing.

Midland Jubilee Slngerg.
The Midland Jubilee Singers enter- -

tallied a Inrua undinncn KutnrilHr
I'orilaud, Oregon. dj;

personal kuowledge gained through a

recent iuterview at the White House I
tlmt Mr. Roosevelt will positively uot NUTICK F SALK OP PATENTKD
lid a candidate. Kugeue Register.

evening at the opera house. It was
oue of the best ct the eetios of enter-
tainments giveu by the Ladies Aid of
tho Congregational church, and tbe

(JWAS1P LANDS.
Kotii.A !... .... ..... ii . ... . .

Koru uim tee riiue i ana
Board will receive sealed bids until 2 o'clockA gang of Greeks have been engaged nonsA whs Imogen. 1 h nnmnnnv aiawa . . mil. i.i, lor tue lollowing describedpatenter, swamp lands, t:far above the average ot ooloied

troupes, and their southern uegro
)u cutting wood ou the Protbei pluce,
iiiidor the supervision of EniU West,
'l ues.lHy they showed signs of mutiny,

v. 'x " "' OI section a, T. s N . II. B E,oi Vt . SI. eoutalnlng 40 acree.
ah oinsmust be accompanied by a regular.

V fXWlllVil annli.i...n i . .T . ....ionising to do the work as tuey were
ctM or P. u. Money Order for at least onclirtu

meiouies were uiucn appreciated.

Born.
To Mr. aud Mrs. Harry Kell gg

Dec. 15, a girl.
Jld r,,r less than" J2.50 per acre will be.

considered.
The flirt, t rlo an ....ii oggery ' ""u r'' 'served.10 Mr. aud ais. Lou liuidwlu, iut.

Hood, Deo 17, a girl. .A,'Il''!?t.,!,D8 ,Dd bld" shinld be addressed.It - . . . . ...
Jnmet Donahue, New Britain. Conn., alm, Oregon, aud mamed "Applicatiou aridbid to purchase Bwanin i.andu "writes: "I tried several kidney romedys,

tcld, so Mr. West discharged them.
'II ley then showed tight, tbe ringlead-
er of the gang taking a shotgun and
t no others knives and a large levolver,
and chased him into the house, while
tboy made demands on him for grub
aud threatened blm if he refuted. He
told them to dig potatoes if they weie
hungry, and then went over to a
uoigbbor's house and telephoned Mr.
1 'rut her of the situation. Mr Prathor
t.ud Marshal Ganger went out to the
ranch and put the ringleader under
arrest, bringing him to town, while
tbe others dispersed. Owing to the
absence of Judge Henderson from tbe
pity, tbe Greek is still in jell.

U. U. tlKUWM,
Clerk Slate Land Board.Dated this Hth day of Dec., PJOT. disij'.).

and was treated hv our best physicians
for diabetep, but did not Improve until
I took Foley's Kidney Cure. After the 1 ! CosKow, Proprietor NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

V.ltl.'A la hMhv.i.v.H .u... .... u . .. ..second bottle I showed improvement,
and five bottles cured me completely. I tton has hia day been dissolved hv mutnave since passed a rigid examination
for life insurance." Foley's Kidney Cure
cures back-ach- e and all forms of kidney

uai eiini.enl. Chiw. Hall retiring. H. P:. Essoa
cjurrl wi" continue the biulnesa

EHrM 2eJ.rI" n,me ot E88n Currln,debts aud assume all liabilities.
Chas. Hai.I,.
R. . Lsao.N,

and bladder trouble. Clarke urug uo


